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LYRICS

dedicated to our Resolute God Who Hold Us, 20 June 2010

Album: Amazing Big God 'n' Big Words“

Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering, for He who
promised is faithful.“ -- Hebrews 10: 23 NKJV
“Without wavering, let us hold tightly to the hope we say we have, for God can be
trusted to keep his promise.” -- Hebrews 10: 23 New Living Translation
“Still another said, 'I will follow you, Lord; but first let me go back and say good-by to my
family.' Jesus replied, 'No one who puts his hand to the plow and looks back is fit for
service in the kingdom of God.' “ -- Luke 9: 61 - 62
1
I choose to die to ev'ry sin that's
fun for me but offends Him. Oh,
God, this song is my ernest prayer: I Know You're listening, know You care:
Romans Six: Twelve, Please help me re-FUSE to let Sin reign in me!
Romans Six: Ten, You died for me. Jesus, help me live for You!
2
I choose to be pertinacious, God.
But I yearn to be holy. So

I know You DO give much grace, God.
I ask You to please help me.

First Thessalonians, Chapter Three: Help
me stubbornly reflect Thee!
Help me be pertinacious,
always stubborn to live for You!
MUSIC STORY: I was having trouble with a specific song note, so Claxton at VwP Studio
“looped” that single measure so I could practice it over and over. So, yes, I “got it” when we rerecorded. But, at the end, when I listened to the playback of the final scripture, God put this
thought in my mind and I said, “Hey... wait a minute.....” And thus, the final scripture reads
“GOD IS FAITHFUL WHO PROMISED... WHO PROMISED... WHO PROMISED.....”
Song story. The song story for HEBETUDINICITY describes how I came up with the
fun idea of searching for “big words” to write songs about. It went from being just a
game to being parables about our BIG GOD Who is far beyond big words! The original
title for this song was “Contumacious”... but I remembered enough at my campsite (no
dictionary or computer within miles) that this was a negative word. So actually the song
title was created over a week after the song... after I could search for a better word that
meant
ADAMANTLY STUBBORN,
RESOLVED TO FOLLOW OUR GREAT LORD, NO MATTER WHAT THE COST.

